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Direct Mail and eMail Lists
SAE International’s direct mail
lists consist of the most influential
buyers in the global mobility
engineering market.

2010 Aerospace Manufacturing and Automated
Fastening Conference & Exhibition
September 28-30, 2010
Wichita, Kansas, USA
sae.org/events/amaf

eMails can be directed to select
groups from SAE magazines,
event rosters, and SAE’s extensive
customer database.

AMAF provides a forum for the aerospace community to present
and discuss current and future challenges, opportunities, and
requirements of next-generation aircraft R&D, products, and
systems. Technical sessions, panel discussions, and keynote
presentations are integrated in a 3-day program that provides
value to engineers, scientists, designers, program managers,
and operators in industry as well as government and research
facilities. AMAF encourages a broad spectrum of manuscript topics
applicable to both Commercial and Military Aviation.

Visit www.sae.org/magazines/
listrental.htm for contact
information, a link to demographic
information, and rental rates.

Turn good press into
great marketing

2010 Power Systems Conference
November 2-4, 2010
Fort Worth, Texas, USA
sae.org/events/psc
The SAE Power Systems Conference will highlight past successes
and ongoing efforts, as well as perceived future impediments to
fielding new technologies from the user perspective for military
and commercial aerospace and other military power system
applications. The 2010 conference will include a focus on Systems
Integration and Optimized Vehicle Energy Use.  The conference
will provide a forum that addresses the most recent technical
achievements and a mechanism for the user communities to
discuss processes and future steps.
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like AEM. Promote the excellence
you’ve earned with a reproduction
of your published article, enhanced
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DoD Maintenance Symposium &
Exhibition
November 15-18, 2010, Tampa Marriott
Waterside, Tampa, Florida, USA
http://www.sae.org/events/dod/

16

Automatic Dependent Surveillance Broadcast Symposium
Event dates and location - TBD
http://www.sae.org/events/training/
symposia/adsb/

Get full details on the aerospace events online or by calling 724-772-4009.
http://www.sae.org/events/conferences/aerospace
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Fuels for the future

Cleaner and more environmentally
friendly sources of aviation fuel
will be needed if the impact of air
travel is to remain acceptable as
the climate changes.

TechnologyUpdate

Hydraulics
Parker develops a number
of hydraulic firsts
Manufacturing
Stama advances the
greening of machining
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Differential pressure sensor
Portable noise monitoring
Ballscrew assemblies
Milling solutions
Peripheral high-speed link board

On the cover
Schiebel’s Camcopter S-100
software is designed to allow
both pre-planned and manually
controlled sorties, enabling a
mission to be switched from
general surveillance to a point
target interrogation. Boeing
recently signed a teaming
agreement on the compact UAV.

